Club Membership Fees and Scale of Fees
of Bonn International School Sport Vereins e.V.

The Club fees and scale of fees stated below constitute a detailed amendment to the current statutes of the Bonn International School Sport Vereins e.V. (referred to as “Club” in this document). The amendment will go into effect after the Board of Trustees has reviewed and publically announced the amendment of the Club’s statutes. The fees and scale of fees outlined in this amendment are binding for all Club members. In addition, the amendment also defines members’ obligations with regard to paying membership dues and fees.

§ 1 Club Membership Fees

Each member of the Bonn International School Sport Verein e.V. is expected to pay an annual membership fee.

§ 2 Amount and Scale of Annual Membership

The exact amount of the annual membership fee is determined by the Board of Trustees. The annual membership fee includes the premium for the sport insurance provided by Landessportbund e.V. Scaling of fees does not apply.

The current annual membership fee for each Club member is 70 Euros per student and 100 Euros per adult for the school year 2019/20.

Yearly additional fees for:

- Football 200 Euro for Boys (twice a week practice, local league games) and 80 Euro for Girls (once a week practice, no games)
- Running 180 Euro
- Swimming 180 Euro for non-swimmer lessons for 3 Month and 250 Euro for swimming lessons for students for 12 Month
- Badminton 120 Euro for Students
- Basketball U10 140 Euro for Girls (twice a week practice) and 80 Euro Boys (once a week practice)
- Yoga & Fitness adults 120 Euro (25 weeks course)
§ 3 Obligatory Membership Fees

Obligatory membership fees are due upon receipt of invoice from the BIS Business Offices on a yearly basis. When a member cancels his or her membership based on a three-month notice period, obligatory membership fees will terminate on June 30 of the current year. Resigning members are not entitled to a prorated reimbursement of their annual membership fees.

§ 4 Exemption from Club Membership and Admission Fees

1. Members of the following groups may be exempted from membership and Admission fees:
   a. Coaches
   b. Coaching assistants
   c. referees
   d. ordinary members
   e. honorary members
   f. BISSV board members

2. Such an exemption—as defined under point 1—is only granted for the time period a Club member is actively involved and does not apply to any additional Fee as listed under § 2.

3. Only the BISSV Board is authorized to assign Club members to one of the exempt groups (as listed under point 1).

4. Due to special circumstances (e.g., social hardship, membership on hold or other exceptional circumstances) members may be temporarily exempt from having to pay annual membership dues. Only the BISSV Board is entitled to determine who qualifies for such an exemption.

§ 5 Terms of Payment

1. Club membership fees are paid on an annual basis.

2. Annual membership fee is prorated for new members who join the Club during the course of the year. It is always due on the first calendar day of the month in which a new member joins the Club.

§ 6 Official Notices and Default of Payment

1. Payment default occurs automatically when outstanding fees and charges have not been settled by the stated due date—and the amount has not been credited to the Club’s bank account. No payment reminders will be sent.

2. The Association is authorized to send official written notices to defaulting members within 14-days. If outstanding payments are not settled thereafter, the Club has the right to send additional payment notices once a fortnight.
3. The Club has the right to charge defaulting members for all costs associated with settling outstanding payments (e.g., issuing written notices, etc.).

4. After three official written notices, the Club is entitled to begin legal proceedings against the defaulting member or his/her legal representative in order to settle outstanding payments. Defaulting members or their legal representatives are solely responsible all related costs.

§ 8 Allocation of Additional Costs

In order to ensure adequate operation of the Club, the Annual General Meeting can—in accordance with Article 14 of the current statutes—charge a one-time payment of additional costs. Unless otherwise decided by the Annual General Meeting, such extra costs are due in addition to annual membership fees and other occurring fees. It has to be paid by all Club members and becomes due on the date the Annual General Meeting passes the decision.